Why iPad Mini’s at Invermay Primary School?

- Building the home school connection
- 24/7 opportunities for learning & sharing
- ↑ Student Engagement
- Personalised Learning
- ↑ Student creativity
**Size and Weight**

- Height: 200mm
- Width: 134.7mm
- Weight: 308g

**Storage**

- Storage: 32GB

**Battery**

- Battery: Up to 10 hours of surfing the web on Wi-Fi
- Charging by using power adapter or USB to computer system

**Cameras, Photos and Video Recording**

- FaceTime HD Camera
- iSight Camera: 5-megapixel photos
- Video Recording: 1080p HD video recording
The Invermay Primary School

iPad Mini payment plan is as follows:-

**2014 & 2015**

$150 per school year for home and school use

End 2015 option of purchasing device outright for your family at a cost of **$125.**

- In the event of damage to the device throughout the 2 year agreement, families also agree to an excess charge of the first **$100** toward any repair.

- Any issues or problems with the iPad Mini’s must be reported immediately to Mr Evans (Jnr School), Mr Borchers (Snr School) or Mr Marshman.
**Expectations of Invermay Primary School Students**

The following clearly outlines the expectations we have of our students when using the iPad Mini’s. Students must commit to abiding by these expectations and understand that by not meeting these expectations that their iPad Mini’s may be taken from them.

- Students are ultimately responsible for their iPad Mini and must ensure they are taking care and ensuring the safety of their own devices.
- Students must ensure that they are keeping their iPad Mini’s away from eating areas and must not eat and play on their devices.
- Students understand their iPad Mini above all else is a learning tool and it should be brought to school everyday ready to use for learning.
- Students will not download content or apps that have not previously been placed on the iPad Minis.
- Students will always protect their iPad Mini by carrying it in the provided cover and case.
  - Students must remember that the iPad Mini’s are monitored by Invermay Primary School and that any inappropriate material may result in the privilege of a take home iPad being taken from them.
- Students will report any damage or problems that they have with their iPad Mini to a teacher at school.
- Students must ensure they are looking at appropriate material when looking at internet sites, searching for pictures and watching videos.
- Students must not decorate or place labels onto their iPad Minis as they are the property of Invermay Primary School.
- Students must ensure their iPad Mini’s are placed into their provided cover and cases and into their school bags when they are not being used in classroom time.
- Students must not take their iPad Minis outside unsupervised at school and at home.
- Students must ensure they are not sharing their iPad Mini’s with others.